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Public policy
Why it matters

We work with local, state and federal
governments in the U.S. to advocate
for policies that promote our growth,
innovation and competitiveness. Educating
policymakers about the implications of
their decisions on our business is critical to
advancing laws and regulations that help to
sustain our long-term growth.

Visit our Public Policy website to
learn about:
– Corporate political activities
– TI’s political action committee
– Political activity of our
employees
– Governance
structure
– Policies and
expectations

Our approach
Our political activities and contributions reﬂect U.S. activity only. We belong to many associations with which we
collaborate on various policy objectives. We are more active in some organizations than others, we do not work on all
issues with every association and may not align on all positions. We also collaborate with other outside groups and
coalitions to advance policies that drive growth, promote competitiveness and support our shareholders, customers,
employees and the communities in which we operate.

Our goals
Our objective is to educate local, state and U.S. policymakers about the implications of legislation and other policies
on our business.

Assessing our progress
The vice president of Worldwide Government Relations provides a written quarterly update of government relations
activities and progress to our strategy leadership team and board of directors, and also makes a formal presentation
annually to the board’s Governance and Stockholders Relations Committee. This review covers priorities, results and
political contributions. We adjust priorities and strategies as company needs or political realities warrant.

For questions or concerns about public policy
Employees and other stakeholders can contact our vice president of Worldwide Government Relations or the TI Ethics
Office with any questions, issues or concerns.
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IMPORTANT NOTICE AND DISCLAIMER
TI PROVIDES TECHNICAL AND RELIABILITY DATA (INCLUDING DATASHEETS), DESIGN RESOURCES (INCLUDING REFERENCE
DESIGNS), APPLICATION OR OTHER DESIGN ADVICE, WEB TOOLS, SAFETY INFORMATION, AND OTHER RESOURCES “AS IS”
AND WITH ALL FAULTS, AND DISCLAIMS ALL WARRANTIES, EXPRESS AND IMPLIED, INCLUDING WITHOUT LIMITATION ANY
IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY, FITNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE OR NON-INFRINGEMENT OF THIRD
PARTY INTELLECTUAL PROPERTY RIGHTS.
These resources are intended for skilled developers designing with TI products. You are solely responsible for (1) selecting the appropriate
TI products for your application, (2) designing, validating and testing your application, and (3) ensuring your application meets applicable
standards, and any other safety, security, or other requirements. These resources are subject to change without notice. TI grants you
permission to use these resources only for development of an application that uses the TI products described in the resource. Other
reproduction and display of these resources is prohibited. No license is granted to any other TI intellectual property right or to any third
party intellectual property right. TI disclaims responsibility for, and you will fully indemnify TI and its representatives against, any claims,
damages, costs, losses, and liabilities arising out of your use of these resources.
TI’s products are provided subject to TI’s Terms of Sale (www.ti.com/legal/termsofsale.html) or other applicable terms available either on
ti.com or provided in conjunction with such TI products. TI’s provision of these resources does not expand or otherwise alter TI’s applicable
warranties or warranty disclaimers for TI products.
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